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The Crosson Car WVar1s nt Cobourg. are
niatiuraciutng 2o ce-etrie cars for thie Mantreal
Street Railwy.'

'Mre Ehuintfordi Electrie Light Co. ha% ngrced
ta tccpt 33J cents pier laUi? per îîlglit for 35
liglits under a ycarly contract with the council.

The newv central statla'n or the Guelphi Gm. and
Electric Co., wer.t Enta opcrntion on Sept. igth.
The building Es a nîost substantial anc. and ln
point of cquipmesnt in said ta rink in the first-
class.

At tl'e instance of the Baink cf Montrent. the
sheriffof Essex lins been appointerd receiverol the
Wiîndsor rand Sandwich Etectric Railway. The
Third National BIank of Detroit Is sald ta have a
dlaimt against the rond foi -.early$Saooo. and, the
Eiank of ManirtnrI it cdaim ci $3.ooo.

A new power station (or the Eastern Etectrie
Co. at St. John, N. B3. eis in course of erection.
It %vill lie buili. of brick sirnilar En design ta the
present station, whieli it wilI ndjain. it wilI be
35 ft. by So fi. En site, two storic higli, and the
site dithe comined. buildings will be x3a fi. by
5a fi. 

*The inaugural ceremonies in connection with
the apening of the Winnipeg Electric Rnulway,

I ycre attcnded by grent enthusiasrn an the part
0f the cltizens. The lirst trip %-as successfully>made with about threc hundred passengers.
aboard. The~ camipany carried passengers the
first day fre of charge. At a irùeetinR cf repre.
sentative citizens a vote ofi hanks was passed ta
the comimn:t In recognitian of the energy diselay-
ed En the construction cf the rond. 1 .-

A new companly bas been farnred for the puùr-
pose of cndeavoring ta secure the right of
aperating elciric carse in the'City of London,
Ont. The ca'npatny lins made at proposai ta thre
City Council. which bas been met by a counter
proposai front tire existing comipany, which under
a city by-law. have thre practical nranopa!y cf
certain strcy.ts until the year z92S. andi have the
first clair, ta extend their lines on these and
ailier streets. Action bas been deferred by the
council, pending a complete propasal front bath
companies.

The Eugene Phillips Electrical Warks. as
assignee cfWilliam Henry Sawyer. cf Pravidence,
halve been grantcd a Canadian patent far an
ci.cric cakble. consisting cf a series ai insulated
conducars. braideti lcoseiy *îagethcr with respect
ta0 ech aIier, into tubular forni. ertch conductor

being th1ereb1Y' held apart frein its adjoining caoi.
dcapctically surraunded by threaic-

cpying the pares and interstices cf said! fibraus
fIling. îvhereby re high insulatian resistance and a

low inductive capacity Es nraintained for the said
conductors. and meins for centralE>' suppoirting
tl'e conductorsof,aid series and for maintaining
ibeni in poïition.

TUW TORONTO ELEOTRICAL WORK8
Maitufactýitîing .Electri ci ans and .Engineers.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamnos and Motors.
Dealers in ElectrIcal Books.

35 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

~aokard 11gb Grade
___________ Incoanldescent LaIlps

MfANUFACTURED B Y THE

PACKARD- LAMP CO,, LTD.
,q6.to 100 King Street,

* M ONTREAL
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ioo.
AMOUNT ON DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNNMENT OF'CANADA. $54.724.

SIR ALCt.CAmparLi..KC.M.G. PRrs.
(Lieut Covi.tfOntario)

11F ~ ~ fill lr mIýrI' l itili JoHNNL.RtAiKiS ESO .VIC PRtS.

G.G.H01OBB. Chief Englner AYRSîiR .-Se.Tre

C0O4SULTîI 1GNE~ HEAo OFFICE. 2ToRbNTà ST,
ToRONTO.

iPrevention of Accident QIur.OJef alin. Economy «.fuel sacured.
NOTEc-Ther offices of the Conrpaiylrive been removed tramn above addre&% ta thre Cansca Lille I3.idinig.

OUR MAICE OF

STEÂM ]PUMIPS
ARE TI-OROUGHLY RELIABLE.

'NORTHEY MFG,.Co.

G. W. ItENDEftSO.N

ESTIMATF-S FURNISIIFI) FOit

Lighting, Power and General
a 8ElectrlcàlI Construction.

CANADIAN AGF2NT FOR

THE ECONOM1C
ELECTRIC

ST.______MFG. GO.
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